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Obesity appears to reduce nicot ine's rew arding effect  in m ice and hum ans.

By Pat ick Zickler , NI DA NOTES Contr ibut ing W riter

For obese sm okers, the taste and sm ell of a lit  cigaret te m ay play as powerful a part  

in addict ion as does the nicot ine buzz. For these sm okers, nicot ine replacem ent  

therapies that  also replace som e of the sensory aspects of sm oking—lozenges, gum , 

or nasal spray—m ay be m ore effect ive than a patch, according to researchers at  the 

University of Pennsylvania's Transdisciplinary Tobacco Use Research Center (TTURC) .

Lead invest igator Dr. Caryn Lerm an and TTURC colleagues asked 37 sm okers to 

describe the experiences of sm oking two "brands" of cigaret tes;  although the 

sm okers did not  know it ,  one brand contained nicot ine and the other did not . Obese 

sm okers rated the two nearly equal, while nonobese sm okers gave higher m arks to 

the convent ional cigaret tes. When allowed to choose freely, nonobese sm okers 

preferred convent ional cigaret tes, while obese sm okers were equally likely to choose 

either type.

To validate these observat ions and invest igate their  physiological basis, Dr. Julie 

Blendy and colleagues tested nicot ine's rewarding effect  in m ice. Given access to two 

cham bers, nonobese m ice gravitated to the one in which researchers had dosed 

them  with nicot ine, whereas m ice m ade obese by a high- fat  diet  showed no 

preference. These results suggest  that  the nicot ine provided the nonobese m ice, but  

not  the obese m ice, with an experience they wanted to repeat . When the researchers 

exam ined the brains of the m ice, they found that  the obese anim als, com pared with 

those fed a norm al diet , had reduced levels of opioid receptors, which have been 

im plicated in nicot ine addict ion.

"For obese sm okers, sensory cues such as sights and sm ells and taste m ay be at  

least  as rewarding as the pharm acological reward of nicot ine,"  says Dr. Lerm an. "The 

m ouse experim ent  suggests a possible biological m echanism  for the observat ion in 

hum an sm okers. Diet  m ay influence nicot ine reward through effects on the opioid 

system ,"  Dr. Blendy adds.

OBESI TY AND HUMAN RESPONSE TO NI COTI NE

The research team  recruited 17 obese and 20 nonobese m en and wom en who were 

regular sm okers. The obese and nonobese study part icipants' average body m ass 

indexes were 39.1 ( range, 31.0 to 59.4)  and 23.0 ( range, 18.3 to 26.3) , 

respect ively. I n the first  part  of the study, the part icipants sm oked one cigaret te 

from  each of two color-coded sets, one that  contained nicot ine and one that  was 

nicot ine- free, without  being inform ed about  the difference. Part icipants rated the two 

sm okes on a scale ranging from  0 (none)  to 7 (com plete)—for "sat isfact ion,"  " lik ing,"  

and "psychological relief."  On average, obese sm okers gave the convent ional and 

nicot ine- free cigaret tes alm ost  ident ical rat ings for sat isfact ion (3.0 for nicot ine 

versus 2.9 for nicot ine- free) , lik ing (2.9 versus 2.8) , and psychological relief (1.4 

versus 1.2) . Nonobese sm okers gave the convent ional cigaret tes higher rat ings for 

sat isfact ion (3.4 versus 2.1)  and lik ing (3.7 versus 2.3)  and showed no significant  

preference in psychological relief (1.7 versus 1.5) .

OBESE SMOKERS DERI VE LESS PLEASURE FROM NI COTI NE 

THAN OTHER SMOKERS Obese sm okers rated regular and nicot ine-

free cigaret tes very sim ilar ly.
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Nonobese 
( n= 2 0 )

Obese 
( n= 1 7 )

Sat isfact ion
Nicot ine-Free 2.1 2.9

Nicot ine 3.4 3.0

Psychological 

relief

Nicot ine-Free 1.5 1.2

Nicot ine 1.7 1.4

Liking
Nicot ine-Free 2.3 2.8

Nicot ine 3.7 2.9

Next , the sm okers were allowed to sm oke cigaret tes from  either color-coded set  in 

four sessions, spaced 30 m inutes apart , but  lim ited to four puffs per session. On 

average, obese sm okers took as m any puffs on the convent ional (48 percent )  as the 

nicot ine- free (52 percent )  cigaret tes. Nonobese sm okers took 70 percent  of their  

puffs from  the convent ional cigaret tes.

"Tobacco addict ion involves an interplay of physiological influences, such as the 

effects of nicot ine or other com ponents of tobacco, with sensory influences 

associated with taste or arom a, the physical m anipulat ion of cigaret tes and lighters, 

or the sight  of sm oke,"  Dr. Lerm an says. " I t  appears that  for obese sm okers, non-

nicot ine factors play a considerable part  in m aintaining addict ion and therefore need 

to be considered in developing a t reatm ent  to help obese sm okers quit . Obesity and 

sm oking are both serious health r isks, and som e research suggests they act  

synergist ically to create an even greater r isk. I f so, helping obese sm okers to quit  

m ay have a greater im pact  on public health than an equivalent  cessat ion am ong 

nonobese sm okers."

OBESE MI CE AND NI COTI NE

I n the anim al com ponent  of their  invest igat ion, the researchers sim ulated hum an 

obesity in m ice by feeding them  a high- fat  diet  (45 percent  fat , 35 percent  

carbohydrates, 20 percent  protein)  for 15 weeks. A cont rol group of m ice received a 

norm al laboratory diet  (12 percent  fat , 60 percent  carbohydrates, 28 percent  

protein) . The researchers injected each anim al with nicot ine while confining it  to one 

com partm ent  of a two-com partm ent  test  cham ber daily for 8 days. Subsequent ly, 

they placed each m ouse in the test  cham ber and allowed it  free access to either 

com partm ent  for 15 m inutes. Nonobese m ice spent  m ost  of this t im e in the 

com partm ent  where they received the drug, indicat ing that  the nicot ine inject ions 

had given them  pleasure they would like to repeat . However, obese m ice showed no 

preference for the side associated with the drug.

The invest igators next  exam ined the 

brains of the m ice and found evidence 

that  the anim als m aintained on a high-

fat  diet  had less precursor associated 

with st ructures called m u-opioid 

receptors on cells in the vent ral 

tegm ental area (VTA)  of the brain. The 

VTA is where nicot ine acts to increase 

the availabilit y of dopam ine, a chem ical 

that  causes the pleasurable sensat ions 

associated with m any drugs of abuse. 

Other anim al research has im plicated m u-

opioid receptors in neurochem ical 

processes that  lead to nicot ine addict ion, 

and the finding that  fewer of these 

receptors are act ivated in the brains of 

the high- fat -diet  m ice could in part  

explain their  blunted response to 

nicot ine's rewarding effect .

" I n this m ouse study, the anim als could 

not  cont rol their  diet . But  hum ans 

choose what  and when to eat ,"  says Dr. 

Allison Chausm er of NI DA's Division of 

Basic Neuroscience and Behavioral 

Research. "The observat ions m ade in 

these m ice suggest  a fascinat ing chain of 

events leading from  a behavior, select ing 
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what  to eat , to a m easurable biochem ical 

change in the brain and altered response 

to an addict ive drug. They illust rate the 

com plexity of factors that  cont r ibute to 

the powerful addict ive gr ip of tobacco and

—conversely—can potent ially be 

m anipulated to im prove the effect iveness 

of t reatm ents that  help sm okers quit ."
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